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THE NEW AQE
Eilabllahed 1890 A. I). Qtlflln Manager

Offloe, 43 Beoond St., cor. Aih, Koomi 1 tnd a
Portland, Oregon.

To lnitu tatllotlon, all local nesrtmtut
eagj ua not fatur than Tbanday inornlnt !

Bobacjlptlon prloa, ona year, paraWla tti ad'

I PORTLAND LOCALS I
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Mr. Wntklns tnndo a flying trip to
the city.

Mr. Grcoii wl.ll lcavo soon to tako a
position In Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills liavo taken
rooms at Mrs. Fry's.

Mr. 'William Doris has accepted a
position at Hot Lake, Ore.

Mr. Ward and Cotton arc hero from
St. Paul stopping at tho Kecble.

Mrs. G. JoelJ linn been ill for two
weeks, but is better at this writing!

Tho concert at tho Zlon church
Tuesday proved to bo a grand suc-
cess.

Tho sacred concert last Sunday
evening at the Zlon church' was en-Joy-

by nil.

Tho marriage of Miss Alexander
nnd Mr. Doris took placo Saturday af-
ternoon. They nre stopping at tho
Kceble.

News rcachcB hero of tho death of
Richard Commcr, one of tho members
of Williams and Walker's shows. Ho
was shot by one of the men of tho
company. Wo extend our sympathy to
his loving mother, who lives in Chi-
cago.

Paul Laurence Dunbar, whoso obit-unr- y

has been prematurely written by
hasty friends, contributes to Ltppln
cott'B Magazine for Mnrch a llttlo vig-
nette of Action called "Tho Churching
of Grandma Plcasnnt." It is of an old
lady who was summoned before tho
body' spiritual for singing "Comln
Thro' tho Ryo." Sho was acquitted in
a vigorous wny.

Tho leading fenturo of Llpplncott's
Magazlno for March Is n novelette by
Captain Archibald W. Butt, U. S. A.,
called "Doth Sides of Tho Shield."
Tho Shield Ib, of course, tho South bo-for- o

tho War. A writer on a Northern
paper goes to Georgia to report condi-
tions and falls in with a typical South-
ern family, .much reduced In estate.
Ho also falls In lovo with tho daughtor,
and when his nowspapor rovolatlons
conio to her oars sho indignantly re-
jects him. Tho Spanish-America- n

wnr, strangely enough, brings n truco
to tho bitterness, and all ends In
charming appropriateness.

A VISIT TO WALNUT PARK.

Header, tako a "U" car going north
nnd tell Its conductor to let you off at
Kllllngsworth's Walnut park office
In flftcon minutes you will bo there

Now, having arrived, wo will look
over Walnut You will observo " thoy knew that tlioy woro

flummlT or l,nR to tho requirements of tho law?
McEchern did his

that wo aro
lovel nlatcau
tho peninsula between Columbia
and Willamette. It is two hundred
and six feet nhovo tho Water
drains both ways from this point.

Those beautiful homes on tho north,
adjoining Walnut park, nro In Pied-
mont. Deyond is tho Columbia river,
on tho opposto bank Ib tho city of
Vnncouvor, and tho historic old fort,
formerly occupied by tho British, now
gnrrlsoned by 'U. S. troops. Uoyond,
in background, aro great ever-
green forests, out of which rlso tho
snow poaks of Mts. St. Helens and
Adams.

Turn to tho cast: That now build-
ing, three blocks n way, 'Is High-
land school. That wooded height a
llttlo to tho south Ib Mt. Tabor. In tho
distance Is tho Cascade rnngo of
mountains, through which tho Colum-
bia has cut Its rugged wny. That
glowing prldo of Oregon Is Mt. Hood.

PRIDE OF TUB WEST.

A Sweet Cream Thut Has No Equal
Anywhero On tho Pacific Coast.

Of course you hnvo heard of
Grapo and Pacific Cream; but

did you ovor try it? If you havo, you
aro using It now and will always uso
It. You will uso no other aa long as
you can procuro that particular brand;
but, If you havo not, try It at once. In-

sist that your dcalors lot you havo It.
Aftor you havo used It once, wo know
what you will do thereafter.

Tho Oregon Grapo and Pacific Cream
Is tho prldo of tho West. It Is
only evaporated cream that equals
and has tho tnsto and flavor of sweet
cream. It Is the cream that pleases,
for It Is superior to all others. It' is
n hamo product, being manufactured
by tho Oregon Condonsed Milk Com-pnn- y

of HUlsboro, Ore., of which es-

tablishment Dr. J. P. Tnmloslo Is pres-
ident. Tho Doctor Is one of Washing-to- n

county's most highly esteemed and
honorable citizens; and when he au-

thorizes tho statement that tho com-
pany will pay a reward of f 1000 to any
person who can show that this croam
contains anything that Is detrimental
to health, ho means Just what he says.
It Is fast finding Its way Into the
homes of all tho people and when It
is onco tried nono other will bo used.

Tell your dealer that you want to
try tho Oregon Grapo and Pacific
Oream, and If ho doesn't carry it, you
will havo to trado with thoso who do.

SOLDIERS' ADDRESSES WANTED.

Honry N, Copp, attornoy-aMaw- ,

Washington. D. C, wants tho ad-

dresses of below named Afro-Americ-

soldiers, who served In the Civil
War; if dead, their hears. Informa-
tion will be paid for.

John W. Dent, 3d Cavalry; Jerry
Smith, 3d Artillery; Daniel Banks, Al-

bert Bates, Peter Broddy, Paton Giles,
Anderson Hoffman. George Nally,
George Nlckols. William Bobbins,
Joseph Roney, Rowan Samuels, and
Willis Stone. 5th Cavalry; Georgo
Bibb, Charles Cantwell, Jesso Dar-noi- l.

Louis Darbney. John Gault. Frank
McFarland, John Price, Dennis Rob-bort- 8,

and Washington Smith, 13th
Artillery; Charles Browne, George W.
Harmon and Simon Smith. 11th In-

fantry: Huston Balles, William Brod-wel- l,

Henry Clay, and Ellas Smith,
27th Infantry: Edward Washington,
and John C, Louis, 28th Infantry: Wil-

liam A. Bates. George Cooper, Henry
Crouch, Henry Harrison, Patrick Hen-
ry, and George Sizemore, 43d Infant-
ry; Granville Elliott. Matthew Felts,
David Hunt, Albert Jackson, William
King. Peter Tardy, and William Winn,
B9th Infantry; Roger Edwards. 107th
Infantry; Moses Able, Moses Ballard,

Harrison Butler, Robort Burdctto,
John A. Cecil, Simon Cook, David Wll-mo- t,

Moses Ethcrton, Squire Garrison,
Henry Hamilton, John W, Hopkins,
Jerry Morris, Grandtson Smith, Bov-crl- y

Taylor and George Washington,
123d Infantry: Timothy Filan and Pat-
rick McCormlck, 135th Infantry.

Ministers of tho gospel and secre-
taries of lodges, nnd others Interested,
may help worthy families by giving
public announcement of tho above 'list
nnd posting It In conspicuous places.

SOCIAL CLUB IN A BARN.
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Alleged High-Tone- d Colored Society
In Attic of a Horse-Stabl-

An alleged "high-toned- " colored so-cl-

organization of this city enjoys its
rendezvous In tho attic of an old barn
nt 10 North Eighth street. It Is
known to thoso who do not know it as
the Colored Cooks', Walters', Porters'
nnd Janitors' Social Club. It carries
a stock of whiskeys nnd other "hard"
drinks. "High-toned- " colored gen'men
of leisure meet there and loaf around
In convivial companionship. Why
shouldn't they? Tho barn Is there;
the wot goods aro there, and the
"high-toned- " colored gen'mon who
hnvo nothing else to do might as well
bo there.'

This club is Incorporated, enjoying
tho privileges of n stnto license as a
club; but It has no city llccnso to sell
liquors to those who aro not members.
And yet In n caso beforo Municipal
Judge Hoguo on Wednesday nnd
Thursday of this week two or threo
witnesses positively Bwore that they
had visited this "high-toned- " club and
purchased and paid for drinks there
nnd they are not members, cither. Of
course, tho officers of tho' club dis
puted this testimony. What else could
tney do. under tho circumstances?
They had been arraigned on a charge
of selling liquor without the necessary
city license. Edward Do Moss was tho
complaining witness. Ho testified that
ho had purchased and paid for drinks
there In tho hard coin of tho realm.
Eugcno Barrett, a local bartender, had
also enjoyed tho same "hospitality"
and had paid for It.

W. H. Willis, president of tho club
nnd its Imperious manager ns well,
and John Hcdspcth, assistant man
ager, denied these allegations. Of
courso, they did! They couldn't quite
undeistnnd why a "high-toned- " social
club, with principal "offices" and play-
rooms located In tho first convenient
barn they discovered, should bo com-
pelled to pay a licetiBO fco; nnd yet
they claim thnt their unlquo "socloty"
organization is on a par with the Ar-
lington, Commercial nnd University
clubs. Tho astuto president of tho
"blind-pig- " concern, by way of an ef-
fort to exalt his managerial ability,
explained that tho club is nlrcady ovor

100 in debt and then added that dur-
ing tho month of Fobrunry It ran 'way
behind financially bocauso of tho ru-
mor that tho llccnso-collector- by
whom tho "society" had been notified
that It .must pay the usual $100 a quar-
ter or cense to handlo liquors, would
pull tho houso unless it speedily com-
piled with tho municipal law thereun-
to pertaining, nnd that this notlco had
frightened tho mombcrs away from
tho horso-Btnbl- o rendezvous; conse-
quently their receipts wore short.
Thcso members cortalnly know tho
legal status of their club. Then, why
did they becomo afraid und run away

duty. Deputy; Hutchinson served tho
notlco on the chief executive of tho
aggregation and his ovor-watchf- as-

sistant mnnngcr. Thoy hnd abundant
ovldonco on which to baso tho belief
that there was a nigger In tho hay-
mow somewhero In that barn.

Tho concern requires tho payment
of no dues. It simply chnrges ten
cents a drink nnd expects to pny Its
expenses In that way. Isn't that ex-

actly what other saloons do? Thoy
simply charge for tho liquor they sell
nnd expect to meet their obligations In
thnt mnnnor. What Is tho dlfforenco?

It will bo seen ovpntunlly that tho
llconso collector Is right In his do-mn-

nnd thnt this barn-stormin- g out
fit will havo to pay Its regular quarter-l- y

llconso for selling liquors, or go out
of business.

I TACOi!iJ!i?LJ
Mr. H. C. Rico loft for Isnqua Mon-

day afternoon.
MIbb Mnblo Walker was visiting Se-

attle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brndsha'w was visiting
Satttlo Inst week.

Mrs. Ira Horton gave a concert last
weok at tho Walter's ball.

Mr. Vlorlng la back from California
and expects to leavo this city in tho
near futuro for Alaska.

Thq LadleB' Aid Society gave a
chicken fry and a valentine social at
tho Allen A. M. E. church last week,

Tho grand musical and social enter-talumc-

given by Fredorlck Douglas
Independent Club, at Parker's hall,
Tuesday evening, Mnrch 7, 1905, at
8 o'clock; admission 50 cents.

Rev. Hartsfleld, of Seattlo, died Fri-
day leaving five children. Mandy, Les
ter, Arnet, Bert, and a smnll baby.
Tho sympathy of the peoplo towards
Rev, Hartsfleld was well snown.
Revs. 8. J. Collins, Leach and Law-hor-

of Tacoma, attended.
Mrs. Frank Dlshmoro was pleasant

ly surprised on Sunday by a visit from
her nephew Mr. C. H, Greenup, of
Montreal, Canada. During his brief
sojourn In tho City of Destiny Mr.
Greenup made many friends who wish
him a speedy return.

! HELENA HAPPENINGS
(j

Helena, Mont, Feb. 21, 1905.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed have
taken up their abode In Lewlston
where they expect to reside in the
future.

Miss Vlrglo Brooks left for Great
Falls Tuesday to visit friends In that
city. (There may be another Valen-
tino for somebody.) Can't you guess?

Mrs. Geo. Kellar Is still confined in
St. Peters hospital. Mr. Kellar has tho
sympathy of his many friends, who
wish hlra a return of his better half In
restored health.

Mr. McLenore received the sad In-

telligence from uenver, Col., that his
sister was not expected to live. Hence
his sudden departuro. Wo trust that
she may be spared until ho arrives, If
not longer.

Tho consolidation of the Palaco and
Zanzibar by David Gordon and L. Ver-
non Graye, gives these gentlemen the
entire control of the business of Clare

street. Their ontorprlso Is not equaled
nnywhero In tho Northwest. Largo
spacious reception parlors, prlvato
booths for wlno nnd card parties,
dancing pavilion, lunch counter nnd
grill, pool and billiards, large sample
emporium, gymnasium and bathrooms.
And n grand menagcrlo In tho back
ground, freo of admission, whoro you'll
find a collection of performing tigers,
lions, elephants, roulette riders,

nnd bono Jugglers, every-
thing llrst-clns- Best of whiskeys and
beers; llkuors, wines, cigars and a la
carte menu. When In Hqlenn ask. tho
motor man to put you off nt the Pal-nc- o

Zanzibar. Automobile to nnd from
tho depot meets nil trains. Your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited.

Tho wedding on St. Valentino's
night, nt Fort Harrison, of Miss Louise
Evangeline Wright, daughter of Ser-
geant nnd Mrs. Frank W. Roberts, to
Sergcnnt Mnjor Walter Bruce Wil-
liams, was the event of tho past week
in military circles. A largo number
of tho people of Helena were present.
Company B barracks, where tho cere-
mony was performed by Chaplain A

was tastefully decorated
nnd nrranged, in true military' form.
Miss Minnie Johnson, of Helemi, ns
bridesmaid looked exceedingly charm-
ing; Com. Sergeant Geo. Holland, ns
best man to tho groom, novor appear-
ed to bettor advantage. Miss Pearl
Palmer, ns Valentino llower mnld, nnd
Master Ray Hammer as page, com
plete tho party. Many useful and or
namental tokens of esteem wcro pre-
sented tb Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams. They
will bo nt homo nt Fort Harrison after
Mnrch 1.

PALACE ZANZIBAR,
Gordon & Grayc.

S)mme (J
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Chlcngo, 111., Fob. 20, 19P5.

Rov. Geo. W. Gaines Is sick nt tho
Fn-vide- hospital.

Mrs. M. Steal, an old citizen of Chl-
cngo, died last week,

Abner A, Hodges spoilt Sunday In
Dowaglac, Mich., visiting friends.

Tho Crescent club, which Is com-
posed of Chicago's most promising
young men, guvo n Valentino pnrty
last week at Douglas club house. The
affair was well attended by tho bcflt
people of tho Windy City, and reflect-
ed much credit on tho members of the
club.

St. John's Grand Chapter of tho Or-
der of Eastern Star, of tho state of
Illinois, turned out last Sunday at tho
Institutional church, whoro Rov. J.
M. Townsend preached their annual
sermon. About 150 members wcro
present. Addresses wcro tnndo by
John G. Jones, T. W. Brown nnd Mrs.
Sollna Gray.

Tho Crescent club Ib thought very
well of by tho people of Chlcngo. It
Is tho only young men's club In tho
city thnt .maintains its own club house.
Tho club houso Is located at 5117
Orovo. Tho officers nro Pros. William
II. Tyler; vlco president, John II. Fos-
ter; secretary, Abner A. Hodges; as-
sistant secretary, Samuel C. Carter;
treasurer, A. J. Childress.

Tho Helena, tho loading hotel In
Helena, hoarquartors for commercial
travelers.

Don't fall to ask for tho Helena
beer, mndo by Kcslor Brewing Co.,
Holona, Mont. It has no equal.

Always ask for tho famous Genera
Arthur cigar. Ksbcrg-GutiR- t; Cigar
C., general ugents, Portland, Or.

ThoApplteon Cafe. FirHt-clas- s In
every renpont. Southwest corner Sixth
and Everett Streets, Portland Oreogn.

When going to Helonn, Mont., don't
forget to give your baggago to tho
Helena Cab Co. Agent on all trains.

Tho first-clas- s hotel of Senttlo,
Wash., In tho Hotel Washington,
headquarters for tourists. Tho hotel
of tho West.

Hotel Victoria, Spokano, loading ho-
tel. Rates, $1.00 and up. Largo sain-pl- o

rooms for commercial men. W.
M. Watson, proprietor.

J. T. Concnnnon, oysters, fish, poul-
try and groceries, G81 Johnson
street, cornor 21st street, Phono Main
1747, and phono Main 4252.

Tho Grandon Hotel, Holona, Mont.,
Is one of the first-clas- s o ho-
tel In Montana for commercial trav-
elers. Jos, Davis, proprietor.

Try tho North Coast Limited. Tho
finest train on earth. When going
East sco that your ticket reads over
tho Northern Pacific, and you will on- -

Joy your trip East.

Butto Transfer Co., baggago and
passenger checked to all parts of the
city. Tho only rellablo transfer com
pany In the City of Butto. Thos. Le-voil-

proprietor.

The Tacoma Hotel, tho only upto- -

date hotel In Tacoma, headquartora
for tourists and commercial travelers.
American plan. 13.00 per day and up-
wards. W. B. Blackwell, manager.

Frnch Dyeing and Cleaning Woria.
All work done at very modreato prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-Im- u,

proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
Georgo McGowan, Plaintiff,

vs.
Dr. C. Bllllngton, and Mrs. C.

Bllllngton, his wife, Mrs. J.
H. Palmer, C, P. Stayton,
and E. S. Womer, Defendants.
To Dr. C. Bllllngton and Mru. C.

Bllllngton, two of tho abovo named
defendants:

In the name of the Stato ef Oregon,
yot. and each of you aro hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed In the above entitled cause,
on or before tho 8th day of April, 1905,
and In default thereof, tho plaintiff
will take judgment against you and
each of you, for tho sum of 1243.30,
with Interest thereon, at tho rate of
8 per cent, per annum, from tho 9th
day of October, 1904, until paid, and
tho further sum of $75.00, as attor-
ney's fees, together with tho costs and
disbursements of UjIb action.

This summons Is published once a
week for six successive weeks, by or-
der of tho Honorable M. C. Ooorge,
judge of tho above entitled court,
duly made and entered on tho 23d
day of February, 1905. Tho date of
tho first publication of tbU summons
lb the 24th day of February, 1905.

W. S. HUFFORD,
Attorney for tho Plaintiff.

Great Western Coal Company nre
putting out a first-clas- s washed Boot-

less coal for $5 per ton delivered.
Their washed lump coal for $0 deliv-
ered is tho cheapest fuel on this mar-
ket. They guarantco all their conls to
bo freo from rock, slato and screen-
ings. , Full weights guaranteed. GIvo
them a trial order. Phono Main 948.

'Rnh for tho Chlcngo, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Rnllway. It has ndvanccd, nt
ono leap, fifty years to the lend, by
putting on observation cars which
hnvo compartments for women.

Ordlnnrlly a woman Is pretty much
of an Intruder In nn observation car,
when sho has the nerve to fight her
wny through tho tobacco smoko nnd
timidly pick out a sent which Isn't oc-

cupied by tho foot of some Imperial
mnlo being.

There Is no doubt about it, tho most
effective answer to tho man who
claims America to be a paradise for
chivalry would bo to dress him up ns
a woman nnd mnko him spend two
dnys In nn American rnllway conch.
Tho custom of providing 10x10 com-
partments for men to smoke In nnd
4x4 closets for women to dress In,
threo nt n time, Is a regulnr airbrake
on tho progress of civilization.

The Chlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway ought to be given a medal.
Nonpnriel, Council Bluffs, la., Decem-
ber 9, 1904.

IF YOU ARE NOT PARTICULAR
don't travel over tho Illinois Central,
ns tiny old road will do you and wo
don't wnnt your pntronnge; but If you
nro particular and wnnt the best nnd
menn to hnvo It, nsk the ticket agont
to route you via tho Illinois Central,
tho road that runs through solid ves-
tibule trains between St. Paul, Oma-
ha, Chicago, St.- - Louis, McmphlB nnd
Now Orleans,

No additional charge Is mndo for a
scat In our reclining chnlr cars which
arc fitted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, nnd havo n porter in attend- -

unco.
RatcB via tho Illinois Central arc

tho lowest and wo will bo glad to
quota them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LINDSBY,

T. F. nnd P. A., 142 Third Street,
Portland. Oregon.

PAUL B. THOMPSON,
Frt. and Pass. Agont, Colmnn Bldg.,

Seattle. Wash.

108 2Mh Ht Hculy block Telephone 4021

DEPOT DRUG STORE
J, K. CAVK, Iroprlotor.

A FULL LINE OP DRUGS AND CIGARS
I'HKHCIUITIONB A BI'IXIAI.TV

OGDCN, UTAH.

The Portland Machinery Co.
ENGINEERS
MACHINERY MERCHANTS

62-G- 4 Eirst St. Portland, Oregon

ROOMING HOUSE
550-55- 2 Kearney Street, Cor. Sixteenth

The St. Louis
Cafe and Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

142 North Sixth St.,

Portland, Oregon

The Fashion
Tailors

r. L0KETZ It CO., hops.

The Leading Popu-

lar Priced Tailors

Suit Club No. 4.
CONTKACT- -I by

Kreetoiy to the
the Vu.nU-lo- u

Tallormne dollar r
week (or thirty cotuetu.
tlvtt week". 1) I ihoulil
lrw null of clothe, e

th eex titration of the
thirty week, then Ul
payiueutiare to turiulii-ato- .

Pont wear ihabuy clot he
like thete, but have your
clothenna e by your old
friend., T1IK rWHIUON
TA11.0UH.

I'hono Main 677

4MVahlnutiin street

1'OUTJ.ANI) OUKOON

Desirable Property
FOR SALE

fiixty-niti- o ncrca on tlio Sacramento
Itiver, all fenced, about 20 acred Hiiitu-bi- o

for orchard or general fanning,
about 20 acreH good pasture and plenty
of wood and a twrpetual How of 14
ininerH Inches of water, houso 22 by 30,
4 rooms, pantry and a closet, porch on
two aides, cellar 12 by 14, adjoining
porch, barn 30 by 44, fruit room 10 by
20, granary 10 by 12, cutting shed 10
by 20, sulphur houses and 1,400 fruit
trays and fruit boxes go with tho place,
About 25 ucreu bearing orchard consist
lug of tho following varieties of trees;
400 Trench prunes, 200 French prunes,
150 French prunes, 250 Kimball
prunes, 025 Muir peaches, 100 Muir
Iteaches, 215 Foster peaches, 120 Id-ber- ta

peaches, 80 Now Hall peaches,
80 Hazen yellow peaches, 12 Karly
Crawford peuches, 12 Foster pouches,
110 almonds, 4 plums, 4 li pears, 12
chorrles, 2 persimmons, 8 oranges, JO
olives,

Trice 2,500, on easy terms.

M. R. HOOK,
Rd Bluff, Cal.

Progressive People
lleiitilre their gnrtnrntn tn tm tirogrcMlvo nUn,
They wnnt tho Mtct lilcn nnil xtyli--a tn fab-
ric, inttcrn, rut nnd tit. Thnt is why they Kot
thrlr cUithlliK tnti'lo t.) ordar nt tr.o Unique
TnllorltiK Co.'s. Iho Intent imttcrnn nro now
ready. Hilt tnndo to order from 18 up. Wo
nro rendy for your order nny time, n you can
jihjt one dollnrcnuh nnd Rot n swelt milt fromu. liivctlKnte our ilnn mid anvc money.

Wo hnve Inxtalled tho Intent (:lcctrlo Unladen
nnd Stenm rre.liitf Machine, clinhlliiK ua to
Miik nt very low prices. llrliiK lu your null
mid hnvo It trecd for 30c. 1'iintn nreiucdlSc.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.

Main 73S 112 Washington Street

rei
AMK YOUR mHOOEIt FOR OUR

Crackers. Cakes, Biscuits
FAOTORt AMD OFFIOCM,

East Third and East Davis Sts.
TELEPHOHE EAST 47

s

? 5 i

P 53 P
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"THE LITTLE WONDER"

The Best Hydraulic Beer
rump and Air Compressor

BILDERBAGK & CRANE

PORTLAND OREGON

Agents forBlthop ic Babcock Coi !

rated beer drawlngap paratus. Physicians
air compressors, etc. Write for catalogue
and information.

THE SIGH

OF THE

BEST

3
OVERLAND

TRAINS
DAILY

3

The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,

SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact an train, and tho
R'tttity of It all is tho fact that it

does not cont you any moro to
travel on this train than it

does on any other. Try
it and your verdict

will bo, it Is tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
355 Morrison St., cor. TMrd,

Portland, Oregon.

The Bureau Saloon
Choicest ltiixrtcd and Domcatlo
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Klrst and Morrison BtB. Portland, Oregon

ORIENT INSURANCE CO.
Of? HARTPORO

Place your insurance with Tohn P. Sharkey,
Agent. Telephone Main J 80. 70 J Cham-

ber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

T. E. WESTLAKE

Bakery and Grocery
General Market Produce

Fresh Creamery Butter. Ranch Eggs

BASKET LUNCHES FOR TRAVELERS

Phone Main 296. 315 Riverside Ave.

JONASON BROS.

Ladies' Gents' Tailoring
CLEANING AND PRESSING

For Timber Land Investments
Call on or Wrlto

M. B. RANKIN 309 Chamber Commerce
Kcforoiico: Any llnnk in l'orthuul. Hnvo luul 20 yunra' cxpcrlcncu In West

orn timber IuiiiIh.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
340 Stark: Street, Portland, Oregon.

Your busincis Is to mnko money. Our ImibIiicps Ib to make money
mnko money. Hnvo up u llttlo money n rainy day to cltlior buy
you ti homo or go into business. Look Into our compound Interest
plan. Securities Held by State Authorities over $a,ooo,ooo.oo.

OHAS. E. UDD, Fres. THEO. B. WILGOX, V. Pres. F: McKERCNER, Sic'y.

ON THE AtCSr TABLES IN THE

JP
Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Syrup, Spices, Coffee, Fish, Etc The reason ii plain.
People who like eood groceries are never satisfied with any other brand after they try
them. Get MONOPOLE from your grocer. WADHAMS ic KERR BROS.

Wholesale Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters. Portland, Oregon.

?

It

Armouris

City. South Sioux City. Tort Cast St.

Mail

Men's
Suits

VIENNA MODEL BAKERY

MILLER,

Attention.
PORTLAND, OREGON

ARMOUR COMPANY
Chicago.

Pacific States Packing Co.
MT. LARD

AMERICAN BEAUTY HAMS
AND BACON

Orders Given Prompt

The Largest Exclusive
Men's Shoe Store

In the State Is the

fPfefe. PHILLIPS SHOE CO
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Tho Phillips Khoo
is leaving nothlut; tin
douu to
thu merits of Pack-

ard Shoo.
At tho nrico of 3.60 it is tho cheapest

shoo of quality in murkot,
und leads all In styles.

STOCK ALL ENTIRELY NEW

Pfion Trent 202

and

for

Suits $20 and
Ladies' $25 and up

189 Fourth Street Yamhill and Taylor

it. w FIBIIKK K. II. MItLER

SM Morrison 8t.

FISHER & Props.

We Make the Original Pullman Bread
Choice Pastry and Fancy Cakes

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE MAIN 1715

NORTHWEST YOU Will FIN

&
Kansas Omaha. Worth. Louis..

HOOD

of Oregon That of

'.'--l

superior

109 Sixth Straat
PORTLAND OREGON
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b conducted by busJacm en new
business Hnes.
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The PACKARD Shoe, af wait
it is the sole agent, is Ms spec-
ialty and k is certainly the flo

or footwear ever made.
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